PRESS RELEASE – NOVEMBER 2020
Mint Insurance Brokers Ltd (Mint) are delighted to join the Appointed Representative Partnership
Programme with James Hallam Limited (JHL) with effect from 23rd November 2020.
Mint is a new trading name for an independent broking team of 18 people based in Lime Street, a
stone’s throw from Lloyd’s of London.
“We are delighted that Mint is joining the JHL Appointed Representative Partnership Programme
and very much look forward to developing mutual business interests within the Group” said Brian
Bendle, Managing Director of Mint Insurance Brokers Limited.
Roy Standish, JHL’s Partnership Director, added “The Mint team are an excellent addition to our
family of AR Partners alongside AIM, Blackford, Liability & General and Talisman. I am very much
looking forward to working together.”
Paul Anscombe, CEO of JHL concluded “We are really excited to welcome the team on board. Like all
of our existing Partners, they will add tremendous value to the Group in terms of their knowledge
and market relationships and I know, in return, that we can help them in many ways.”
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ABOUT
Mint Insurance Brokers Limited
Mint is a fully independent retail and wholesale insurance broker providing risk advice and broking
solutions for businesses and private clients across a broad range of sectors.

James Hallam Limited
We are one of the UK’s leading, fully independent insurance brokers and have a reputation for
providing superior risk advice and insurance management programmes.
We are a national business operating out of regional offices across the United Kingdom. We act
internationally with global specialists.

